
COAL VALLEY.
Coal Valley. Sept. 24. '

Mrs. T. I. Marptif still improve lowly .
The German Lutherans hi ferric oa

Sabbath. Tbere was a fair congrega-
tion.

Mr. L. 8. Staff rl ku retaroed from
ber westera trip aaJ somewhat imoroTed
ta health.

The festival at the Odd Fellows hall
last week la the interest of the P. M.
cbarch earns off favorably.

The frost n the 12th did not Id j are
plants or C'ra oa the high groand. bat
did come damage in the low lands.

There was oa the evening of the 18 J
an elocutionist reading at the school
h(Mie, which gave good satisfaction.

John TaeT died a few days atro at the
county farm. He has been aa inmate of
the institution for a number f years.

There was a traveling show exhibited
oa the grounds of the burnt district on
Saturday night, which drew a respectable
crowd.

There will he a district Sunday school
convention held by Rural and Coal
Valley at Realah church on the first
Sabbath in O.-totv- at 2 4 o'clock. The
president of (he county asa.iciat.on, 8. I
Oland. and others from IVck 11 and and
other places iaurmted in the work, will
be here.

The II I A P. improvement is made
and the Irv k U iloatxi finished. The
crossing is made and the bridge over the
new channel is up. The channel is not
cut p enough and ttte water stand
tbree feet in the oM channt-l- . They
say it w ill waith deep enough, but it docs
not seem to, aa the bottom i fire clay.

John Callahan was here this wwk. He
has be-- out of employment on account
of the La Salle strike and is now working
in Rock I'land. He wrvM in the artil-
lery three years in the relx-llio- from New
York and had his hearing injured. He
made application for a pension five yea's
ago and is about to no before the medi-
cal examiner at Oaleburj. He has been
examined by other board and has fair
hopes of (rKtins; it e lone. It is to
be hoped thai he will, for he is greatly
troubled for the want of that important
sense.

RAPIDS CITY.
Karros Citt. Sept. 23

SaturJay night is now the favorite for
a dance.

C M. II abbs returned to St. David
thm morning.

Odd Cox has moved into the old
Vederstrom house .

Peter Scheib, from Moline, took in the
dance Saturday night last.

Jno. Vogel and daughter. Miss Maggie,
went to Rock Island on business today.

Farmers are busy now digging pota
toes and putting in winter wheat and
rye.

Sam Bryant took the passenger for
Rock Inland this roorring. Sam is on
Ibe jury.

Orville Colton made a brief call on bis
friend here tod. He is on bis way to
Arkansas.

P. K Bowker is making some im-

provements in the exterior .f the postof-flc- e

this week.
Nic G amber has a fine pond of Ger-

man carp on his f irm. They came from
the slate fishery.

A. J. Hofsetter is making some re-
pairs to bis feed mill engine preparatory
to coromenrirg fall work.

The boys have commenced gathering
hicbory, bnzrl and walnuts, for the nuts
are not very plenty.

Geo. II. Johnson got a fine lot of
peaches from Kansas todsy. They were
raided by a relative of bis.

Nic Gumber, one of our solid farmers
near here, bail a friend from Chicago
visiting him this week.

Meilames Webb, McCate and Mitchell
with families returned from the DeWitt
fair today. They report a very pleasant
time.

Mrs. Shaw left on the morning passen-
ger for Winnebago, where ber parents
reside, to remain daring the coming win-
ter.

Jno. Beckman. another good and thrif-
ty farmer, brought his wife and family
into town to make a short visit at his
father's near Sou lb Rock Island.

. L. Cox. the government light man,
who does the licbtmg on the pier lamps,
has one more now to attend to it is just
opposite town, and is a big one.

A. Eicboltz and wife, of E'mwood, sre
visiting Mrs. Eg. sinter. Mrs. R. A.
Hubbs. Mr. E. was for many years su-

perintendent of the school here.
Jno. Vogel shipped an eighty-poun- d

catfish to ClarksviJle, Iowa, Monday. It
was for L Schillincer's people. Lou re-

presents Stewart & Montgomery, of Rock
Island. .

D. J. Webb has ad led taking orders
for fruit trees to his other duties. He
represents the well known Stark nur
series of Louisiana anil Missouri, than
which none are better.

A housewife, writing to the St. Louis
" """ --- iyounger and knew less sttotit bnnnnr
ing, I ue 1 to po the grocery and meat
shop and see my future food put up.
thinking that thereby I got better uual
Ity and legal quantity. I know better
now. My eyes first began to open when
I saw tbe butcher wagon unloaded, the
veal and mutton coming off the bare bot
tom of tbe same wagon on which tbe
bawling calves and bleating sheep and
occasionally a grunting bo had been
hauled to the ahambles. And then I saw
tbe butcher fondle my steaks and roasts
with both hands that just previously
bad been petting the bulldog. About that
time I saw my grocer take my cream
crackers from their tin box. one by one,
and lay them in the scales, and afterward
be leisurely stacked them up, one at a
time, to form a square package, while I
reflected lugubriously that I bad just seen
him in intimate association with a coal
oil can and a peck of dirty potatoes. So,
by a series of lessons, I became educated
to a realization of the truth of tbe adage,
'What the eyes see not tbe heart grieves
not after.' I applied this saying con-

versely to my own case, and as a result I
give my order to tbe grocer's boy and
cause it to be filled and the goods de
livered while I remain in contempt, if not
in ignorance, of tbe manual processes in-

volved in such delivery.

TRANSFERS.
23 John D Beecher to Sarah R. Flack,

lot 5, flenrick's sub-di- v. of out lot 12, se
4, 8. 17. 2w. 180.

Ssrah Bandgren to M C and J R Frick,
executors, pt lot 8, block 4, West Moline.
$185.

David W Clarke to Alice R Smith,
pt nw 4. pt 2, sw 4, ye, 16, 2w, $1,- -
000.

flattie E Hair to Perry B Fisk. pt lot
7, block 4, Moline. 000.

Amanda P Beider to Daniel Twelftree,
lot 4. block 9. Reynolds. 1 400.

Lewis West to John C Auld, lot 4.
Doty's block. It I., $2,700.

Tbe most obstinate cases of catarrh are
cured by tbe use of Ely's Cream Bairn,
the only agreeable remedy. It is not a
liquid or snuff, is easily applied into the
nostrils. For cold in the head it is mag-
ical. It gives relief at once. Price, 60c

A Revere Mksrk.
Bert Bausch. aa electric light trimmer

ia Moline, received a severe electric shock
yesterday at noon, be was making his
rounds trimming lamps, and while in the
act of trimming a lamp on Fifth avenue
he received a shock whicB lifted him
about thirty feet from toe grona d, land
ing him ia a ditch across the street. lie
remained there for a while unconscious.
when a lady passing by beard him groan-

ing. She stopped, and soon a crowd had
collected. Bausch opened his eyes in a
short time and found the ladies rubbing
him and trying to bring him back to
consciousness. He revived, thanked tbe
ladies and went to his home. As soon
as he bad eaten his dinner be started oat
and finished his route. His hands were
burned somewhat and his back is hurt.
lie went to me waterworks amle as a
ghost and reported what bad happened.

a a a. asou saia ne wouia never touch any wire
again with both hand. The powtr wire
was crossed by the trolly wire on Fif
teenth street, and the trolly wire in turn
crossed the electric light wire st another
point, and Bausch got the benefit of it

Xew Mrtriv Saaae.
If you want something for an evening's

pleasure, says an exchange, why not try
the new "mite society" which gives a
great deal of amusement. This is the way
to play it: Baste or pin several newspa
pers logeincr. cut a nnmoer or holes in
there about eighteen Inches apart, and
each a little larger than the human eye.
Nw fasten this big psper around three
sides of a clothes horse. Soma of tbe
party get inside and look through tbe
holes in the paper, placing their faces
close to it. The rest remain outside acd
try to decide the owner of each of the
various eyes beaming upon them.
Strange to say, however, familiar all the
players may be they will find this a very
difficult task. Try it and see. The
amusement to be derived from the game
is well worth the very slitrht preparation
required.

tmrilntM nt Prlnr nt MTal.
ST.-j- n Fi-- k trivet in ki 4'Ibuf a Lif."

I ul.li-!.-- .! in Tin- - AiiH-nrn- n Mu-- l. mil.
iVe l'i m.f of WnU- -i niul the St.

Jainm t.ixativ. Ln-'.i- . AfU-- r ti;e rf.rm-
an.-- - of "Jyi IV) Siiva-- tli priuoe in-

ilea Mrs. J .liii ..! int.j t.Mrii r- - rvlrr rryaitt.. .Nil cut in her I'. :iliiiita
a:i l v a retinue of r.n.r In

iiiMii- -. ai. I the alt.-- r eiiiTa!iuatinj
tier ii" her s pr.iit.-- l Iht t hi-

unte her rvil h'h tiie iirmros fr.-t'- i

Virginia. jm aiiot'w-- r

vifrh-rt-.- w tliecrnr 1 w a.-- ake.1 tv
tbe prir.T wli.tStr he liavi.i
h-- en a: the St. J.'iiii- - tf..r-- . "i h, v- -,"

mi I tl 7irevit It. an t i La.--

an.l f . rt .'i orv.1 liiimriiiii tnc air f "lst
1.- - v.'. !.!:," l.kiiii; eXMt-tl- like a hujo

Uii-m- he IiuiujmI hine- - lf for tnu
fieri Titi-.ih-- The lY'.nrvs. .f W'uVs w.i.t
toee fix times ( ne nii.-h-t tJ
-- tit or tbe rinee l enj. .v the en.i of the
thirri ad. when Jlrx. J..ini V.1 an.i Mrs.
Herman Vecin were ou th Ktaire together.
Tlie j.riiK--e ma ju- -t teiiin h.w he hail kliel
a 2 in -- Uuli.! lit-- the iniiiH--
animal at )ay; Mm pin at hi- - sh. .I.lw,
hi fin,;iT iin tlie tri-w- . I'.nt, ir,terru.--
hy the nieK;e of the priliee-is- , he ree, threw
awny his ri.-arett- Vft the laj: unharmed.
an-- provml himself an a hir-ta- nil a he
wax a hunter i.y p lint; at e to theroval
box. Spirit of the Times.

French CovrrnmrbN.
The present French republic has lasted

long as any government in that country sine
tbe first revolution. The consulate and tha
empire of Napoleon I continued from 1799 to
1515; tbe Eonrbons were in power from 1S13

to 1SJ0; Louis I'hilippel reigned frum to
1&4S, and Kaiuleon III frotn to ISTa
Tbe etirfing republic was proclaimed in 171,
so that according totbe cycle theory it
sbouU erjiire wiih the-- prewnt year. Ciii--

cago Tiroes.

Ths Ipartaa Tirtns of Fortitude
Must be possessed in no ordinary degree
by those who bear the panes of rheuma
tism without complaint. We have never
beard of such an individual. But why
not. ere the life long maicvrdom begins.
extinguish tbe germ of this atrocious
malady with Host iter's Stomach Bitters
the efficacy of which as a preventive of
the flisease, as well as a means of reliev
ing it, is well established and amply at-

tested, during tbe last thirty-fiv- e years,
over professional signatures T It expur
gates rrora the mood those acid princi
ples which beget the pain and inflamma
tion characteristic of this complaint,

L . V 1 . 1 ... .. .
wnii-D-

, ii BDouiu ne recollected, is always
liable to terminate life suddenly when it

flfftfcNTrus'Jli'l;i,trJL?iL1
remedies dyspepsia, kidney complaint.
constipation and biliousness, quiets tbe
nerves, and invigorates t!ie whole physi
ca organism.

When a married man buttons bis sus
penders on eight-penn- y nails it is sure
evidence that be has been disappointed in
love.

ADVICE TO MOTHXKX.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so.
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve tbe poor little sufferer im
mediately. Iepend upon it mothers,
there ia no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regelates the stom
acb and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens tbe gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to tbe whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is tbe prescription of one of
Ibe oldest and best female nusaes and phv
stciana in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the

orld. Price 25 cents per bottle.

Mudge "Peck, do you believe in
sheol here on earth V Mr. N. Peck
"No, I don't believe in it. but I guess I
have got to stand it.

A Orsat Isrpnss
Is in store for all wbo use EetDD'i

Balsam for tbe Throat and Lungs, the
great guaranteed remedy. Would you
neneve that it is sold on its
merits, and that ' any druggist is
authorized by the proprietor of this

onderful remedy to give von a
sample bottle free? It never fails to
cure acute or chronic coughs. All
druggists sell Kemp's Balsam. Large
bottle &0 cents and 81.

Did tbe gentle reader ever notice bow
extremely funny it ia at night to see an
intoxicated person step over an electric
light shadow with tbe utmost cantion
and effort.

Who of us are witnout trouble be thev
small or large? Tbe blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sever k
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
uigeiow s tmra. Bale and pleasant for
shildrea. Price 60 cents.

THE. HOCK ISTiAND AUG US. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMJ3EK 25, 1889.
LOCAL JiOTlCE!.

Furnished rooms for rent, No. 1219
Third avenue.

For sale New trfano, at a bargain.
559 Twenty-thir-d vreet.

A. D. Huesing, al estate and injur
ance agent. Office No. 1(03 Second ave-

nue. Rock Island.
The Crown dlninr ball. No. 1708 Sec

ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
tne nest meai in we city for 23 cents.

Buy Mercer com ty coal of E. B. Mc--
Kown at his new .al yard corner of
rifteenih street anl First avenue.

Sugar cured ba ns, eleven-and-- a half
cents, shoulders f J cents, and twelve
pounds or lard for fl. at Schroeder's
market, on Twentieth street.

The Royal Insurince company, of Eng
land, has the largist surplus of any fire
insurance com pan'- - in the world. A. D.
liuesing. attest, o Tine ro. 1509 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

odsra Esases Far tsls
On monthly installments by Ouyer &

Sweeney.
Earth Bsbceck. Deatists.

No, 1724 Second 'tvenue. Special alten
tion paid to savin tbe natural teeth and
inserting teeth wi bout plates.

Fc r tale.
Fourteen dry 1 ts on four years time,

with sit percent :ier annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. IHVR3P0KT.
Ta tfcs a?ca Tewsr

Cars run to Black Hawk's Watch
Tower every thirty minutes on Sunday
afternoons and holidsya, and spcial
trains to accommodate picnic parties.
Telephone to tbe street car barn to com-
plete arrangemer ts for special trains.

Sort ty oa Beads.
Those wbo art required to give bonds

in positions of trnt-t- , and who desire to
avoid asking fiiends to become their
sureties, or wbo may wish to relieve
friends from fur her obligation as bonds-
man, should ap ly to the agent of the
American Suret r Co., of New York.

El. LlHRKRKSETHT,
General Insurance Airent.

Kock Island, HI.

A Chicago psper says the dancer line
is parsed as regttrds tbe corn crop. Not
at all. Tbe dnnger line will only be
reecLed when the corn is manufactured
into whisky.

Itaae Watts Wn a Lulls Man.
He said jocosely to six of bis tall quiz-

zing friends wbo asked bow be felt
among so many men. "that be was a six-
pence arooog1 si t pennies, worth them all."
Sozodont is ju t so; there may be many
preparations for the teeth, but it is worth
them all.

In the pursuit of tbe good things of
h.a world we anticipate too much: we

eat out the bea-- t and sweemeM of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. Tbe ret ult obtained from the use
of Ir. Jones' Hed Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and ail
stomach, livet, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Prifle, 5 nts, of
druggists.

The belatec straw hats show which
way the fierce winds blow.

To tbe youi g face P zzrini's complex-
ion powder g:vcs fresber charms, to the
old renewed jouth; try it.

A little thing that feels tU' in a tight
place is a con.

Pond's Exti act for pain and aches. Try
it! It gives immediate relief, then per-
manent cure. The genuine is reliable.
Imitations wi I disappoint you.

rho fadiaa MsJdea Tells tbe Secret.
irr'i Serf eic h a Lrfct tw1 MMt.ni t..

vr !i n anil lUr Sbivcrsal verdict U, tlit aa a hi.- -.
3uiit.inr it luw to rivj.
LkKKmcn A rimA.i, r-- 7 n. bermin. Tela'.
Tr-jiii-- j B i arx! S'.:in Iine-- r maik j free.
T.ia vm i rrnnc Co.. lia-.- 3, Atiunia, ia

7
PUREI PALATABLE! POPULAR!

Ul HI AKTEra ttrt Rf .
tr'd I'Wfn. in tarn, llama In bll-- .llMurit-rp- m And It iiiT.loaoie tar
He. op- - Mt w- - Meat Saoeem BouiiWrn. ete.A fir r Tfm, --troncl- rwininndl b
Seaillnc p or U)tnUaiMiOtlr-- ntMUzin antf --trr.pt henitwc

Amk yea r dnucjciM fir irrocer lur

Armour's Beef Extract
Or set S aSr, for tampl yankam and

paoiphlet. lu
ARMC UR & CO., Chicago.

JlOTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed ropMSls wit) I rereived at the office
of the Citf flerk at Kork Iland. Itl nnt.l 6o'rlock r. October 7ih. lsss. for the dietrinsand liTine if a ttle -- ewer, romrnrncing' al theWert end of the alley next Soatb of Mocond arrnne
from SixtetDto to hrrenteentb utreeta. thenre

mr-niB errnieentB rtr-- et to Fonrthvenae, and there to connect with tbe city- -

male
fewer.

tneciflat oim and uroflle can tu k--
ci'T civra umcf .

The work w to be paid for from the special
and tbe contractor rimll bare no claimorliennpot tbe city of bock Ixland in any eventexcept frurj ttte collections of the il aoseas--

menia naai lor loe wurs contracted for.
Tbe city ieers the richt to reject as and all

bids. Byo derof Committee.
KOBEKT ROKULFR. city Clerk.

Rock Ills ad. 111.. Scpt.XIUi, lmt.

DMINISTBATRIX'B KOTICi.

EirUteof Uenry Bakker. deceaaed.
H Biull milmmti li.vin., ti hi... .m... .. .4 J i, -- - . ... .pjwiuichiu!, .l--i -l i flu a--., a t 11. L" w, nwwj nHur, jaien t w n b.wfe 1. 1 ...... r ,.i i ,

eeaaed, berehy giira notice that Kbe will appearhrfnMt)l..ntiii.M.nM. . KJ L. I ( A - . ..v.. v.uij wu. ui jtfi.K iiiauu cuuniT, ait K ntt.a n k. .Li, n, .. : . 1 ... i . .
" w in UNri, IU LUr Cllf ofKock Islaal, at tbe Deeemher term, on the enrt

wwwiituvr icii. mt WB1CD HM aUMrwiM l,in .lalm. .mI. ....
tlfied ana mi natlmA la M i . .i - v.wu.. .v. m yuriivc Olbavlne the oame adinated. All peraonc indebteduaioeu are reqneeted to make imatediaupayment li. the anderntmed.

Mrmm ui MB may Of WDinilMr, A. U. 19V.
MINSIB HAKKKK

8ept4--f 8w Adminiatrauix.

JOB PRIMING
f ALL DESCRIPTION!

rromptly id neaU executed by the 4aDB Job
aepartBtent.

4alI stttmtkMi paid to Oomm Mtal wor

AGENTS WANTED SALE
mrK. Wa .n iiiiui wi.HKCTLSMT Wna. fnr fmt. w.- r i Ifna

rainsAbsolutely Pure.
T ia powder aerer vanes. A marrel of parity.
tiirh and wholeaoaeseae; more economy

Utoa tae ordinary kinds, and cannot be so'4 by
mnpeUtkmwlth themaltitndeof lowtest, short
welKbt alara or phoapliate powders. M4 enifm
Mas. Borai. Sttii Pownra Co., 1S Wall 0t.
New York

Intelligence Column.
On Hl'SPRKD AND FIFTY CANARY

for le. tiond in"er paaranteed ; tre

of Krne- -t Wry, No. 7! Second are. t

SALESMEN" WE WI.H A FEW MEN TO
by amplc to the wbolerale and

retail trade; on Mlar : lrj,-e- t mannfarturer In
our line; inrlnee Sc uap; Wace S per day;
permanent rooH-- StlTnced for wacea,
adveriifing. KIC. CKNTKNMAU M'F0 l.,jnno 17 inci nati. O.

llANTKH-AiiKXT- R foronr NFW PATKTTf tnt : aize sxlt l; wetcbl bellt : will pnr.r,; a.thera In pror nton. Htcb-e- tr. niealal- - Oi.lnn al Kpwili..n.Kiohnw: permanent nu-in- -n. -- .r pnivan.t. ur arv n.. in ihe nafa t clutvtemiory given. Alplw K4f IKiindiiuu, U,

CfrfC TO A MONTH CAN BE MADEtpflJ working for a; atrt-n- t preferred wbo
ran fomih a bare and give tbeir wbo.e time to
the bninee; ppare momenta way be profitably
employed lo; a frw varancie in town and
cities. B. F. JOHN'sON tx., 10O Main M.,

Va.
. B . rieae etate are and bnatnem expe-tic- c

Never mind aboac eendinic etamp for re
pit. B. F.J. A Co. apl 4n

Th Great Restorer !

THE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is the tnost liemarkahle Develop-

ment of this Age of Prosjresa
and Sanitation."

A little irvTetit:tioTj will convince yon that
much a i claimed tor THI OKBAT SEST0S
US the half is not told.

.All I ! From whatever form of com-
plaintwhatever ma-'ad- Here Is Your
friertei.For cir alara rontainintr a rv of thin Wow
paaPCL Rirtt. and rcmarkahle letter
rrom people well known, addresa an below,

Taf Grrai lubm rhncaopiil WsrU,
I Portland Avenne. Minneapolis. Minn.

I ince $1.50 per bottle. For Kale by crag- -
KnPia.

New Advertisements.

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT
For Sale by Leading Dealers.

ETi Cslely ty W2C lASESS, Irey.r.T

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BLAKDSLET,

ITTORNTT AT LAW Offlca wUA J. T.
Vwortliy. 17SS Second ATenae.

WILLIAM JACKSOS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. OfBea ta Bodt Ialaa4

Baildme. Rock lalaoad. HI.

a. s. ininrr.
SWEE5ET A WALKER,

TTOSNKY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
ilOtoce ia Heniraton's flock, fixk lalaad. IU.

WJL MrOIRT,
1 TTORNETS AT LAW Loan arnaeyoa

Aaeearity.makeeeollactiofa.
Lynda, bankera. uffloa la PoriuJBca Uook.

MISCELLANEOUS.
IV atUJfTH.

F-TM-rS ALK KTKKT ITIIISd at Omwpaaw
Kew Aland. Fie eenta per copy.

D. S. St BCRElAS,
ARanTKCT ANDSCFKRINTENDINT.-Ma- ta

trhio; Brancfe office overF:rst Nationsl Bank, Kock I (land. fU ly
8T. LCKITJi IXTT1GE HOSPITAL,""

0 THIRD AVENCE. between Tenth ami
Kleventk etreeta. feb 14 U

WM. 0, KULP. D. D, S.
OFFICB SXMOTKD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms SS, ST. SS and ,

Taks Klevator. DAYKNFORT. IA.

T. H. ELLIS,
AOCITT FOB

Mercer County, Chas. Peterson
and Ellis'

SOFT COAL,
AKD

LEHIGH and SCRANTOX
Hard Coal, Brick, Tile, Etc

Office corner Fourteenth 8t.. and Second Are.
Telephone MX.

Blf G has itlreu univer-a- l

eii ta I aalrafaetkn in tlxf TonaTa. enre of (aontrrbea and
lileet. I preaeribe it and
feel sale in resmtinteo:
in(e3 rtwurkytke

f.;ltnMClmxsaiaa It to all mifferer.wtevm 4. J. mom r. m.n..
Oecatar, III

Pi:trE.i.iM.
S"oid ly TmKe'.

PEERLESS DYES bestFer BLAIK JSJOCkOtiH.
Made, la 4 rUn tbat eel t berbait. Vk Umt Nar Sr.a-- a.

Bold bT Snurrista. Abe '
Frerleta Bronre Faints 6 oolom,
Foerlow Laundry Bluing.
FeerieatlnkFowdera r colors.
FeerlemShor HarttemDreHiac.
Feerlam Leg lyca S onlonv

fob gen orjLV!
1 fCSlTTYF por jro

" UnU M M '.KVOUl iiAvKi I ITT.
CURE ?7?!- - !
S . KW. nW.. fHy Mwr4. Hmm lo tatter mZtrtwi.i iura.vs riars-- t buat.Starfmili aaMrtav HUSK HHIWIll S.-.- la .I"lnu) fr4I Sum, - - - f m l mini.Hitt. .. rirtir.pi ...n... mm a m.mt

aan suiui asrtata, s. I.

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the WKLL-KKow- rr

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.- -

He wQl make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this ,

Old Established Grocery
-- that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the best goods-A- T

TDK LOWEST PRICES.

New El111 Street Grocei7
GEO. . BROWNER,

(Successor to Danquard

FLOUR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

DO YOU LOVE
Your wife and children ? If so don't fail to take home,
a bottle of

Dr. Van Dyk's Kidney Cordial;
The greatest appetizer and remedy ever offered the public.

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
WnOLKSALK AGKNT3.

XEW
Tailoring -:- - Establislinient !

I have opened at 420 Brady street, Davenport, witTi a new
and complete stock of FOREIGN and DOMESTIC GOODS.

Call and examine our stock before purchasing.

A. D. WALSH.

THE FOURTH AVE. HOTEL
has changed bands, harmg been leased to

W. J--
.

G-AMBL- E,

rho for manv yrirf u the rffioirnt f apcrintr-odfn- t of th Moline A Rock Island 8ut Rail-
way. The hooK ha bevii iboroaghlj rrivovaied and rrfnrniibri thro.ighout and ill be

run Mrictijr fiot clar. tpcial rales to city boarders.
Corner Fourth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street. Rock Island.

A. D. HUESING

Real Estate--
AN-D-

Insurance Apt
Represents, amonr other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire InaranceOanipaniei, th following:
Royal Insurance Company, of Eneland
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co.. Buffalo. N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N. Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, HI.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 160S Second Ave..
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

"Wall Paper.

CARPETS,
Floor & Table Oil Cloth.
Oil Cloth Stove Patterns

Window Shades.

Oar all wool extra papers
--nBPRT.are tbe be ever offrred for eate In the erljr.

L W. PETERSEN
2122124 111

TT7 tr a

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--Genig Grocery- -
and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tfHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
bj his predecessor and as manj new
customers aa wish to favor him with
their orders.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE OH

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt pajmen t f principal and interest
HEINZ & UERSCUL,

Davenport. Iowa.

Brownson tie Hatter,
--AGKXT FOB

Dunlap Hats,
Kali Styles.

OPENING DAY
Saturday. Aug, 31, '89

Baconl and Mala 6tract, DaTanport Iowa.

A Browner)

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

Patent. Cast and Wroupht

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in tbe world for resi-

dence and lota.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
ocetaw to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

G-E-O. GREEN,
-- THE-

-- City Scavenger- -
HAS INVKSTliD A- -

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

thorough manner.
. CwTIt thoroughly purifies the air and

removes ail obnoxious smells.
For .! at Rmil RrvUr'a

drugstore.

Price CO cents per box.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manafactarersof

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainsonatinir.

ant all klnda of wood work for builders,
EightrcBta M., bet Third and Ponrth ave .

ROCK IL.SD.

Dr. Tait Butler,
(AseUUnt State Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary Physician
AND SURGEON

(Sneceaeor to Dr. J."D. Rutherford.)
Office boors 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Office: Coyne's Feed Stable, Market sqaare,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD."
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Th ld rtrs and Time tries nisalisrepreaantad.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
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Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone J0M.

THI

Star Block,
-- 13 RECEIVING

The finest and buggies in
the city can be had at any honr

of the da; or

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third

1027.

(ft

;Gontractors

TC THE MoVcP
.TflAT JACK BILT.

TRY SANTA CIAUS Sw'rtK.FAlRBAWKeoAgamg iut
This is the House, that Jack baZt

These are the that lived

In the bouse, that Jack built.

These are the that were

Worn by the parties, that lived in

Tbe boose, that Jack built.

These are the Machines, that wad
The clothes, that were worn by

Tbe parties, that lived ia the house, at

Tack built.

This is the Soap, that was used

In the Marhinr, that washed the
Clothes, that were wont by the partif-,- .

That lived In the house, that Jack InU!:.

mm &

PLUMBERS !
-- AJTD-

Steam Fitters.
A eomplct stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
t ose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Agents for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee every rtir rrfect. nt will vend Ccpa.
Twentj dj' trial, to reepouribla partiea.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contriv
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Avx.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Ta.apkoM IMS. Kes'.denee Te lej bona 10Q.

id. ZIMMER
Merchant Tailor,

Spring and Summer Goods,
f the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he mates his suits np In the latest styles.

HIS PRICES AEE LOW.

FEED STABLE.
carriages

night.

Avenue.

Telephone

HI3 OP- -

I1L

SEWERS &

parties,

Clothes,

co.,

Opp. Harper House,
DAILY STOCK

LIVERY,
Boarding

AND

ANDERSON,

and Builders,

E. C. Hoppe,
The TAILOR

!No. 1SOS Second A.ve.,
Rock Island,

All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short
notice and satisfaction enaranteed.'

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

GKEO- - 8AVADGE,
Proprietor of

TIVOLI SALOON."
Second Avenne, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQTJOHS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

lawcmn n mzm An rtctm.
Ask your Grocer far thsav They are best.

aVMaciaitiaa: Tka cartatr -- wTlTtt" aa aaa OMaty "VAfKaV
RCC IBLANP. ILL.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth 8t-- . ,
and 8eventh Avenue, - AVOCK lSiaiia.

KaT All kinds of Artistic work a specialty. Plan, sad estimates for all kinds of buildings
... - furnished oa application.


